10th Senate Agenda

I. Attendance

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Cranberry and White Night
   - Nick Barbati – More of a pep-rally then an actual MAACNESS replacement. Decorated for your pleasure, special lighting effects, a drumline is coming, other cool stuff.
   - Bronc Bingo 8pm on Thursday
   - 8pm Cranberry and White Night – Friday!
   - 9pm Bronc Buffet – Winter Wonderland Theme – Friday!
   - 10pm Pub! – Friday!
   - Sunday – First MAAC Conference game!!
   - Please help promote the event! We need the support for Rider pride and our athletes. 😊
   - New Talk Show on the Run Network called Rider Real Time! Youtube it or search the Rider website for it. Great guest interviews such as our own VP Scott Phillips!

IV. Spending Committee Update
   - TVs in Switlik and Lincoln and the Memorial Holiday Lights
   - Any ideas for campus beatification? Do your homework now and be prepared for the next meeting!

V. Safe Rides Changes
- Officially a fee for using Safe Rides after 3 rides that will be charged to your MyInfo account.
- The person who makes the call is the one whose number of rides is being used, not the ones who are riding in the car.

VI. Treasurer’s Report

VII. Open Action

- Food Committee – Flyers are being thrown out in Daly’s. Why? Health hazard for food that is being collected on flyers. Most LEAST cost effective promotional tool. The workers HAVE to throw them out at the end of the day. Putting flyers and posters on the wall is an option but contact a manager before you do and make it pretty! 😊

VIII. Announcements/Final Senate

- Collecting School Supplies for Vietnam (markers, notebooks, pencils) give to Amber Comppen
- Grad School Info session at 11:30am
- Monday will be the last Senior Pub Night of the semester!!
- Wed. Dec 9th at 1pm is the last day for check requests.
- World Aids Day! SEC and Center of Multicultural Affairs present the comedian/lecturer Mike DeStefano today in the Cavalla Room at 10pm
- Hillel is raising money for Relay for Life at Lawrence Grill in Quakerbridge Mall - 10 percent of check goes to Relay for Life on Wed. starting at 5pm
- Last Senate! 😊 But we’re having a party in the Mercer-room in Daly’s!

Same Time, Same People, Good Food
IX. Motion to Adjourn